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San Francisco and Now Or-

leans Will Again Present

Their Claims.

VOTE IS DELAYED

ON ACCOUNT OF IT

Bill Ordered for New Orleans

Is Reported to House by

Committee.

(lly Associated Press to Coos Ray
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 2 1.

The Senate Commltteo on Industrial
Expositions decided totlny to glvo

two liourH each to Snn Francisco and
Now OrlentiB for tho presentation of

the respective claims of recognition
by the government. It Is probahlo
New Orleans will bo heard Thursday
nnd Son Francisco Friday of this
week.

An appropriation of ono million
dollars for tho government exhibit
at New Orleans In 1915 Is carried In

the Now Orleans exposition bill re-

ported to tho IIouso from tho Com-mltt- co

on Industrial Arts and Expo-

sitions today.
Tho further hearings of tho claims

of San Francisco nnd Now Orleans
will delay tho llnnl decision of tho
slto of tho Panama exposition until
these hearings aro completed.

WI LSON wiNSA7I.Y.
Last Friday, Hobby Wilson, tho

Marshllold Jockey, rodo another win-

ner at Junrcz, bringing Callsso un-

der the wlro first In a three and a
half furlong dash. Tho tlmo was
39 2-- 5, beating tho American record
for tho distance.
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SURVIVE SHOT

David Graham Phillips, Victim
i

of Eccentric Musician, Has '

Chance to Recover.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
NEW YORK, N. Y Jni. 24.

His chances aro fair," was this
morning's roport from tho bedsldo
of David Graham Phillips, who was
shot yesterday afternoon by FItzhugh
C. Goldsborough, nn eccentric musi-

cian with n fancied grievance. Llt-tl-o

has developed ns to tho causo of
tho shooting. For somo timo Phil-
lips has been receiving tho threaten-
ing notes, telegrams nnd tolephono
calls, and Goldsborough had been
heard to say that ho had a grudge
against n "certain writer" on account
of magazine articles.

; Goldsborough's friends nro nblo to
shed no light on his motive.

FAVOR SAN FRANCISCO.
New York Legislature Wants Expo-

sition There.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 24. Tho

legislature has adopted a concurrent
resolution asking the congress to
name San Francisco as tho place for
holding the Panama exposition,

10 PULL OFF

ILHELMNA

Expect Gasoline Schooner Will

Be Hauled Off Beach

Today.

It Is expected that tho Wllhelmlna
which has been aground south or

tho mouth of tho Umpqun will bo
pulled off this afternoon by the tug
Gleaner of Gardiner.

This wns tho Information brought
hero last evening by parties arriving
on tho Drain stage. It was stated
that hawsers had been fastened on
tho Wllhelmlna nnd everything pre-

pared to endeavor to got her off on
high tldo this afternoon.

Tho Wllhelmlna Is aground on a
sandy beach so that It Is not believ-

ed that sho was seriously damagedr
not being loaded.

How nho happened to go aground
Is unknown. Soma think that she
waB laying outsldo for n favorable
opportunity to crow the bnr n:id her
engines failed on Capt. Tyler.

TO ARBITRATE NOW.

Hnytl and Sauto Domingo Call Off

War.
(By Associated PrnsB to Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 24.

Tho governor of Sauto Domingo has
ofllclnlly accepted tho proposal of
Hayti that tho boundary dlsputo be-

tween tho two countries bo submit-
ted to arbitration.
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Chief of United States Engin- -

eers For This District

Here This Week.
Major Jay Morrow, chief of tho

United States Engineers for this dis-

trict, will arrive on tho Breakwater
Wednesday night or Thursday morn-

ing for tho purposo of Inspecting tho
work of tho Dredgo Oregon and nlso

for tho purpose of personally inves-

tigating tho needs of Coos Bay har-

bor and bar.
This news was contained In a tele-

gram from C. F. McKnlght to tho
Marshflold Chamber of Commerco
today . Mr. McKnlght stated that
ho had appointed Judgo John S.

Coke, J. V. Smeaton, Win, Grimes,
C. J. MIUIs nnd J. H. Flanagan as
a commltteo of tho Chamber of Com-

merco to wolcomo Major Morrow and
extend nil possible courtesies to him.
Mr. McKnlght stnted that ho was
sending a letter glvlngdetallsofanln-tervle- w

ho had with tho United Sta-

tes Engineers at Portland.
Major Morrow has been planning

for somo tlmo to visit Coos Bay but
has been unable to leave for hero
nntll now.

AX HANDLES direct from Arkan-
sas at MILNER'S.

WHAT ADVERTISING IS.
Is today tho mightiest factor In the business world. It

ADVERTISING of modern Industrial competition. It is a business-builde- r,

with a potency that goes beyond human desire. It is
something more than a "drummer" knocking at the door of the con-

sumer something moro than mere salesmnnshlp-on-pape- r. It Is a
positive, creativo force In business. It builds factories, skyscrapers and
railroads. It makes two blades of grass grow In the business world
where only ono grow before. It multiplies human wants nnd Intensifies
human desires. It furnishes oxcuso to timorous and hesitating ones for
possessing tho things which under former conditions they could easily
get along without.

The human mind Is so constructed that It Is appreciably affected by
repetition and, after nil, advertising is only repetition. Truman A.

DeWeeso.

i Danville Grand Jury Appeals to

Court For Further Aid In

Investigating Charges.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
DANVILLE, III., Jan. 2 1. Fore-

man Isaac Woodyard of tho Vermil-

lion county grand Jury appeared bc-fo- ro

Circuit Judgo Klmbough as
soon us tho latter opened court today
nnd asked tho court to cause Sheriff
Shepard to explain why ho would not
servo tho subponens given him by
tho grand Jury.

Woodyard also asked that n de-

puty sheriff other than "Dr." Fred
Vutrich bo appointed to gunrd tho
grand Jury room.

Woodynrd's request caused a sen-

sation Inasmuch as Shepard was

AFTER ALLEGED

W

Despicable Attempt Alleged

to Have Been Made On Mrs.

Dade Haynes.
Four or flvo attempts aro allowed

to have been made to throw acid on
Mrs. Dado Haynes while en routo
from their ranch on tho Llbby road
south of Marshllold to town. Last
night Marshal Carter, Constnblo Cox
and Special Pollcomnu Richardson
mndo nn eudenvor to catch tho al-

leged ncld thrower In tho act but ho
eluded them. Howovor, they hnvo
a cluo and hopo to bo nblo to land
him soon.

Tho motive for tho dcsplcnblo at-

tempt Is not known.
Mrs. Haynes Ib tho wlfo of tho for-

mer garbago man. Dado Haines has
recently been working on tho dredgo
Oregon nnd during his absonco sho
hns been driving to town In tho eve-

nings to deliver milk.
Last Friday evening, according to

her roports to tho ofllcers, the first
attempt was mado. Somo ono hid-

den in tho bushes alongsldo of tho
road, she alleges, squlrod acid at her,
evidently using n squirt gun. Tho
first time, tho ncld foil on tho wagon
and did not strike her but tho odor
of it wns plain. It was dark and
sho simply hnstonod alonjj to escape

Again on two other nights, Blmllar
attempts wero mado and tho last
time, somo of tho acid struck her
and burned tho flesh on her arm
considerably.

Last night tho ofllcers named laid
in wait in tho vicinity whoro the
acid is alleged to have been thrown
but tho miscreant escaped. They
heard n rowboat In n neck of tho In-

let nearby and bollovo this was tho
offender but they woro unablo to lo-ca- to

him.
Caroful watch will bo kept in

hopes of capturing him Inter and
tho clues In the case will bo cnrofully
run down.

L

ENDED TODAY

Walter Dipley and Goldie Smith

Convicted of Murdering

Pugilist in Missouri.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
MARSHFIELD, Mo Jan. 24.

Tho Jury in tho case of Walter A.
Dipley and Goldlo Smith, charged
with the murdor of Stanley Ketchol,
tho pugilist, returned a verdict at
11:20 this morning of guilty. Sen-

tences of llfo Imprisonment aro re-

commended.
See the new HUPM01IILK, tho

ONLY touring car
UNDER $1,000, with sliding gear
transmission Bosch magneto, Shock
absorbers and 110-l- n wheelbaso.

mentioned In tho first reports, which
later were denied, as having admit-

ted buying votes. It was for him,
according to stories, that City Attor-
ney Jones Is nllcgcd to have bought
votes, ns related to tho grand Jury
yesterday by nowspapor men. Vut-

rich was one Shcpard's chief hench-

men In the last election. Among
these for whom subpoenas have been
Issued for appearance today were
City Attorney Jones, whoso nlleged
conversation with two newspapermen
nnd subscquont assertions and de-

nials brought tho Investigation to n

crisis. E. X. Lesure, Speaker Can-

non's son-in-la- nnd Peter Sanchlas,
a Greek politician from Frnnkcnbor-go- r.

At I.csure's homo It was said ho
left the city but it wns not known
when ho would return.

WIL L REMODEL

THEIR STORE

M agues & Matson Commence

Work On Important Altera-

tions In Establishment.
Work was commenced this morn-

ing on a number of important alter-
ations and additions to tho Mngncs
& Mntson store. One-lin- lf tho uppor
story has been leased for additional
stock and a stnlrwny Is being erect-

ed from tho gallery to tho now de-

partment. A portion of tho gallery
Is to bo fitted up ns a ladles' rest
room nnd writing room. Somo es-

pecially fine clothing and suit cnbl-no- ts

nro to bo installed on tho first
floor which will bo divided Into
Indies nnd gcntlomcn's departments
nnd kept separate Tho waterfront
end of tho storo is to bo fitted with
plato glass display windows and a
double entrance

When completed it will transform
tho establishment into another of tho
evidences of metropolltanlsm that
mark tho advance of Marshflold into
a city.

"Wo havo felt tho need of moro
room for somo time," remarkod Mr.
Matson this morning In discussing
tho improvements, "and havo abun-

dant faith in tho future growth and
prosperity of Coos Ray and Coos
county and aro ht nil times nnxlous
and willing to do our sharo in prom-

oting It. As ovidonco of this I may
mention that all tho cablnqts and
new fixtures aro to bo' mado on
Coos Bay although wo had lower fig-

ures from outside. Wo are firm
In homo Industry nnd homo

trado and nro always willing to prac-tlc- o

what wo preach."

DEADLOCK IN NEW YORK.

(By Associated Press to Coos Daj
Times.)

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 24. Thoro
was no choice of senntor on tho sixth
ballot today.

A FOLLETTE IS

E WINNER

Wisconsin Senator Will Be Re-

elected by State Legis-

lature Today.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
MADISON, Wis,, Jnn. 24. In

the Assembly today, tho voto for
senator gavo Lafolletto (republican)
59; WoIsb (domocrat) 27, Klesit (social-

ist-democrat) 12, Two democrats
wero nbsent. Tho Sonnto will voto
on senator this aftornoon. Lafollot-to'- s

reelection is certain.

MILK CANS nt MILNER'S.
SEWING MACHINES nt MILNER'S.

SPRAY PUMPS at MILNER'S. J

I

BE BOILT

JUDGE HALL ON

OLDW 0 A

Intimates That Contractor

Barnard Wants to Shift

Mail Service.
"Thoro seems to bo nn effort to

throw the mall service off the old
Coos Bay wagon road and hnvo It all
placed on tho Myrtle Point routo and
this, I bollovo, Is tho motive of tho
Contractor Barnard's protests
against tho old road," said Judgo
John F. Hall of tho Coos county
court this morning in discussing tho
criticism of tho old rond.

"I went over tho road In Decem-

ber and with tho exception of thrco
places It was In good shnpo for this
season of tho year. I ordered thoso
repaired.

"Yesterday Tom Boone, road su-

pervisor at Falrvlow, told mo that
tho mall carrier had left his horses
east of Sumner when they beenmo
worn out and went to Sunnier per-

sonally to get food and refreshments.
Leaving tired out horses along tho
road without shelter from tho cold
or rain will soon get horses In such
shnpo that they could not handle the
business over any kind of n road.

"It Mr. Barnard did not hnvo tho
contract for tho Myrtle Point road,
you would not henr near tho protests
about tho old Coos Bay wagon rond.
It ho Is permitted to put nil tho mail
over tho Myrtlo Point road, ho can
hnndlo It cheaper nnd mnko moro
money out of It."

$35,000 RAUL

MADE BY THUGS

Home of Wm. Thaw Jr., Looted

of Valuable Jewels While

Family Is at Dinner.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 24. It
became known today that whllo tho
family of William Thaw Jr., was at
dinner last night, tho residence was
robbed of Jewels valued at $35,000.

RIOT IN CHICAGO.

Fight Between Union and Non-Unio- n

Tailors Today.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Tlmos.)
CHICAGO, 111., Jnn. 24. Two

tnllor shops woro partly wrecked,
moro than a hundred non-unio- n tai
lors driven Into tho street and six
arrests mndo in a riot Incident to
tho gnrmont workers' strlko today.

ANARCHISTS ARE EXECUTED

Twelve Who Plotted Against Mikado
Executed,

(Ey Associated PresB to Coos P
Times.)

TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 24. Twelvo
of tho anarchists convicted of con-

spiracy against tho throne nnd tho
lives of tho Imperial family wero ex-

ecuted In prison hero today. Thoso
put to death Included tho alleged
ringleader, Denklro Kotoku, and his
wlfo.

STAND OFF OFFICERS.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 24.

Threo men wanted to answer to tho
chnrgo of forgory In Sumner, 1C

miles cast of hero, nro holding a cab-

in ngalnst tho town authorities.
Shorlff Longmlro and deputies havo
left In automobiles to assist tho
Sumner officers,

HERE THIS TEAR

Several New Business Blocks

Are Being Projected In

Marshficld.

SOME GOOD OFFERS

FOR LEASES MADE

R. C. Cordes, J. W. Bennett,

Wm. Grimes' and Noble

Estate Figuring.

Four lino now brick blocks nro now
In prospect for Marshficld tho coming:

summer. Nono of tho propositions
hnvo been dullnltoly decided but tuo-ne- xt

few weeks will probnbly bring,
the projects to a focus.

According to a well authenticated"
report today, R. C. Cordes Is being
negotiated with by parties desiring
him to build n brick block at tho

, corner of Commercial and Broadway
where his rcsldenco now stands. Tluv
report Is that ho lins been offered
$200 por month rent for tho ground
floor of the block on n long term
lcaso. Mr. Cordes could not bo scon
todny relatlvo to tho mattor.

Another well authenticated roport
Is that J. W. Bcnnott Is considering
tho erection of a lino brick or con-

crete building nt tho corner of Brond-wa- y

and Market avenues whoro his
rcsldenco now stnuds. It Is under-
stood thnt ho has had opportunity
for somo good lenses nnd besides
this, he Is figuring on a now rcsl-

denco nuywny, n location furthor
from tho business section.

Col. Grimes Inst yenr ngrocd with'
W. S. Chnudlcr nnd John S. Coko
thnt If they would rush tho Coko-bloc-

through, ho would put up a
fine building on his holdings nt tho
southwest cornor of Central avonuo
and Second street. Ho hns had pre-

liminary plans mado for It.
Tho Wm. Noblo cstato has Ueonr

figuring for somotlmo with partus
irolntlvo to erecting a business block:
at southwest cornor of Third and
Central avonuo. Nothing doflnlto
has developed from tho negotiations,
so far as could bo learned today...

DIES NEAR ELKTON.

Father of Mrs. Mary Hart nnd Mrs;
llrowu of Coot liny.

ELKTON Oro., Jnn. 24. Mr.
Anthony Binder died at his homo
nonr Elkton last wcok of pneumonia,.
Mr. Binder was only sick a fow days,
but owing to his advanced ago, be-

ing about 82, ho was not nblo to on-du- ro

the dread dtsoase, but n short
tlmo, although up to tho timo of his
illness ho was vory well and strong
for a man of his ago. Mr. Blndor
lived hero about 30 yoars, whon ho
enmo hero from tho Eastorn stntos-h-

purchased what was then called
tho old "Stoarns plnco," and nwn-ag- od

tho largo holding vory success-
ful with tho asslstanco of his sons,
Charles and Frank, who resided at
tho old homo, Thoro s nlso a third
son, John, who is tho mlllor of Elk-to- n,

ho nlso Is survlvod by two
daughters, Mrs. Mary Hart and Mrs.
MIUIo Brown of Coos Bay and bov-or- al

grand children. Tho Interment
wns In tho Elkton comotory, whoro
ho wns laid beside Ills wlfo who died,
several years ngo. Mr. Binder waa
fully aware of his serious condition-- ,

and mado his will, tho day previous
to his death, appointing J. J, Hend-er- er

as executor.

FOR TARIFF HOARD.

1 till Pnnidiiig For It Passes Houso- -

Today.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 24.- -A

pormnnont tariff board of live
members to tnvestlgnto all quostlont
for tho bonoflt of congress Is pro-

vided for In a bill unanimously
agreed on by tho Houso Committee
on Wnys and Means today. Tho bill
becomes offectlvo July 7 and com-tnln- s

substantially tho provisions of
Lengworth and Dalzoll bills.

.imilfti..j.


